
Care 'Of Tonng Animal!" DlU'PtntCE's little
blood,

. i correct all disorders ot the Hrer, stomach
This is a fit topic for consideration. uj bow,u. jir druggists.

The young .animals .being weaned I , .
and delrtvtd 'of their mothers' milk, the iPiuna.to we your mill goes awful

food for their growth stag" "SJSSSAand health, the art of ' man now come ,eJJnd , ii Ion? do jeu thta
into practice in place of natural in- - ' j0roulddoit, raylail" ouoth the miller,
stincts. The young animal mnst be fed, ' tm 1 darted to ta
andiu food chosen and apportioned for boy.
it. TlilMhouM bo done with propriety. Tn'rlwli.The Hotel St LonU Mo
If the food is not prcci-el- y right, no ex- - I

ce.s of quantity will make up for defect I Mcssr9. j. Griswold and W. F.
in that respect. In fact, excess of .man- - gperry, n and experienced
tity will bo a serious error, although the hotej men have purchased the
food should not be of the tery best. c above property ami have redecorated,
can not here suggest what foods should refurnished and reappointed the hotel
be ucd, and can only give a hint or two at an expenditure 0 gjo.OOO.
as to the manner of feeding. This The pfombing and sewerage has

bo cry cautiously done. "A I faa especial attention. AUimprove-youn- g

animal is spoiled as soon as it be- - ' ment3 j,,, been successfully embodied
comes fat, for its food is turned from j to secure the most perfect sanitary con-th- o

production of bone and muscle aitions. The house is supplied with the
which are needed to the growth of fat, t electa iight electric bells, hot and cold
which is unnecessary and positively un-- water? new passenger elevator,

The food should be given in ' amj ticet ollices, and contains
small quantities, and often, and the ra-- :Viq roomg, anj nas the most central lo- -'
uon gr.iauauv as it may m catjon j tn0 city, situated on Chestnut,
lOUntl lO UO UlspUMTU Ul ill i eafciaiafc-iwi- j

manner. Water is is of the greatest
necessity, and this should not only be
liberally supplied, but it should be per-
fectly pure. Regularity in feeding is of
the greatest importance. Animals do
not reason, but they remember their
times of feeding, they fret and worry if
the times pass without bringing the ex-

pected food, and this worry seriously
affects them. and pigs are
especially fretful if their usual time
passes by, and a flock of sheep thus
worried through a whole wintcrwill fail
to gain weight, although as well fed as
another, that, having been fed regular-
ly, may add twentv pounds a head to
their carcasses. Tne habits and

of each animal should be
watched, a weak, tiling that family wants It; gW.QOO take
to ti citron Trrim itu iiiihi nv ii't-- i itiil. i un
tyrannical companions should be kept
separate. The eye should be
everywhere and on the continual watch
to observe how his young stock are pro-

gressing, and just now this is important
because it is indispensable for their wel-

fare that they should begin the winter
strong, vigorous and robust Irish
t'urmcrs Guzctte.

The financial failure of Pink Cot- -
(

tage, the Kentucky hospital lor miracu-
lous cures, has not disheartened the Iter.
George O. Barnes, who had chargo-o- f

the enterprise. He is about to open a
new establishment, with a pravingband
of twenty devout women. lie thinks
that the miracles undertaken at l'ink
Cottage miscarried they were
not backed by faith, and he w ill now
pay particular attention to that part of
the business. He is said to have a fol-

lowing of 17,000 converts in the moun-
tain counties of the State, and they be-

lieve in him, while others pronounce
him a lunatic or fraud.

Life is hardly respectable if it has
no generous task, no duties of affections
that constitute a necessity of existing.
Every man's task is his

I . .
A Maryland exchange refers to Mr.

Tho. G. Forward, of lle!air,tbat State, who
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil ot rheumatism.

Ilo&alir (.V. 1') buiday TrVntHt.

It kind of broke up the- - temperance man
frnm ilawn Hut when be went into the

of the JJeadnood Total Abstinence .

Club to nni the club believed in total absti-
nence from water.

JIR.E.G. Garth IX, the business man-
ager of the (. Du'aUh, of York, Pa.,
was cured of neuralgia by three applications
of St. Jacobs OIL Jioitia (Miu.) battnlay
jZxnuig Ezpreu

c
WllhX Jlilo carried the ox on his shoulders

he thought be wasdom the bns thing.
--: i

Dn. Tierce's "Faorite Prescription"
is not extolled as a "cure-all,- " but admira-
bly fulfills a slnc!enes of purpose, beta? a
most potent specific In those chronic weak-
nesses peculiar to women. Particulars in
Dr. Tierce's pamphlet treatise on Diseases
Peculiar to" omen, SO pases, sent for three
stamps. Address Wostn'a DisruNsanr
Medical Association-- , Buffalo, X. Y.

i i rii i

first steam engine nn this continent
was brought from England In J.T53. (Tr

"Aea Oar Oramade.
tDiCKiV-- PomCE, Buffalo, X. T-- : tkar

Str-iX- "Golden Medical Discovery" ha
cured my boy of a fever sore of two years
itandh)f& ;Jias accept but sratitude. e

Tours truly,
Ue-nk- y Wiiitlng, Boston, Mass.

Glass windows were first Introduced ,lto
England in the ehrht century.

1 " relleta" IIwrFin
(sumr-coalc- Durlfr the speedily

death,'' answered

l.
recofltv

increaseu

Sheep

owner's

because

XonUg

extending from Fifth to Sixth Streets.
Being owners of the property, with no
rent to pay, Messrs. Griswold & Spcrry
are prepared to cater to the public at
the low prices of $2.50 and 33.00
per day.

Way nM it Luc t
Because it cures more raes of consnnvp

tfon any other medicine. Because it
cures a cough quicker than any other medi-
cine. It helps all. It barms none. This is
Slid Of PlSO'S C'LKK FOK COVSUMITIOir.

A. A. Snyder, of Wolcottville, ImL. says:
" I hare sold l'iso'i Cure for Consumption
for fifteen years; it In my own
family with good remits."

Tkaraackly Reliable.
We commend the Companion' offer in this

paper as etery way trustworthy. iiery
and timid It now.

iirii

rooms

The

than

have used

"Why .Uthma can be cured," In last week'i
isue, was copied from editorial columns nl
the Cincinnati tltrold and 1'mbvttr, Nov. 2.

Pile aad afaaalfaea.
15c. box "ttouxh ouKau" keeps ahouse free
from !e, bed-bu'- roacbes, rats, mice, &c

A Ch!cazodruislt retailed 14,000 of "Tan-sill- 's

l'unch" 5c. Cigar during September.

Ir afilicted with Sore Ere, ue Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druicists sell iU 25c.

National Yeast is the best Use it

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS.

if that the umltrelU was
Portly afttr the fltxI,anJ bus been tho

least improve upn ofall appliance for human
comfort, the fbaj-- e Uiuenowas It was in tho
yootbful days of the uurtd. An umbnila is
laut h like a pigeon a.i to the question of po-- f
ion the lat one who pets it owns it. The fol-

low iiv facts about umbrellas especially the Io-- t
one uay wire verr reader a purpoe
fooner or Wur: To place your umbrella in a rack
indicates that it is about to change owners. An
umbrella carried o er a woman, the man getting
nothinjrbut drippings of the raln,lnlicates court-hi- p

Vhvn tha man ha the umbrella and the
woman the drippings It indicates marriape. To
carry it at right'ang.es nnder your arm fijmifies
that an eye bto be Jot by the man who follows
you. Toput a cotton umbnila by the ideofaiIee
vilk one signifies that "exchange is no robbery.
To lend an umbrella slgnine that "lama fooL"
To carry an umbrella just hlph enough to tear
out men eyes and knock off men hats, sijmifles

! am a woman." To po without an umbrella
in a hows I am wire of cutinz

and will have to ow fcT. JAtoiwOil-t-
get welL" To keep a fine umbrella for yo'ur own
ucandauottle of bT. Jacobs Oil always in the
house, in rase of rheumatism or accident, would
tUguiiy mat you are rcu pnuubupucr.

ISThe following communication to the editor ol
the talemOIass.ji.'rytfff' hows how an artbt
treateil his visitor: "I would have accepted your
kind invitation to visit you In your new o,uarters
with pleasure before this had not my old enemy,
Mr. ltheumatism, pounre! on me eo xuddenly.
lie arrived last and. without otoppin; to
tend up his card, rushed lu and prasped me by
the hand with uch a grip that In a frw hours
my hand and wrist were m badly swfJIen and
painful that I felt as though one of Mr. Hatch's
coal teams had run over me, Mr. Kheumatfcm
has been a constant visitor of mine for Mrveral
years : he always swells and iut on a (rreat many
airs,makinjr himself at home.derouniitr myub-Ktanc- c

and leaving me poor In flchand pocktt.
lart winter he came and tayed two months. I
then decided that the next time he came I would
change his diet. I was tomewhat at a ic what
to feed him with, but finally mncluttea to give
bimtliiCMuareimbadayofhT.JACOBitGii
morning, noon and nUrht. This tare ne Is

with, and Is packlnjup his trunk and will
leave by or next day ; ways tic cannot
stop any Ioturer, a he has pruning bulnc!

He is a treacherous fellow, anl he In-

tends visiting nome of our Silem friend If he
does. Just give him the some fare that t did and
he won t fitop long. J. & LxrAvoca.

C9SAWESK. S13 a dayat home easily made

REWAGEHTS600D rsTsanr,
EC Louis, Mo.

lCCMTawnte4liiiKk.lInchcoiiiitT. S

IDCn I
W me 1 3 Das 1btAllAX.Et.LouHJIa.

r Oil rerdsyathome. Samples worthtS
3 U )ZU nw AaaiiaiSTnMOiiSi0a.rwnAait.iisL

"
OEVXIi 'WATTKs for th Bntawl TsMnt- -

M cent. XiUoairiiUllu-- . & I" M- -

leCIITC Cola mon-- T wnb lr. Ckaaa. .aMU 1 4 ImlM liaak. fcwlr rcrurd ,nj
Kr msast.AUreu CMAtTukTl CO..ThrillA,

HAIR
son intTaanitca D airwtMnw Wtwitai
and JtcuiL ItlesMWVi-- t Ooxls naraiv
lead. ii.U3TBSBl.lS7

Ua ankleTiicbe world.

I atrfVatsT ant Can scrnre Mrm)inCDteiiipTorTnatJwfi',,lMthPoodMliTwmngJty
klrl tvrd Ntk1nc SwppH'rt,rtc frmpU otftyc AdtireM ! Cltr ? c..Ua-- . U

WELL BORING
riant ia.n airuilCC Tiwu far aul kirn of WdK LMllV NVMAM. TIFFIN. OHIO.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
I1 la Ik. ITwId. tk. axaalaa. K

MMkii sm mmr TraMMrk a.4 Umtiwd Vraaai'. BULB IVCBI WBEKC
ACENTS I to , BY FAR"

WAATKD I SILL THE UEST
LIFE OF GARFIELD!
MMromplt, liieit Muttntol. UI,t. Unrest

and fcrndforclrcolar,: or, it joaeaa
arlnuktlfona ixot thlnr. 4 4u at once fur
toll outflt. Arrnlt re rlllnic JU w JO a dr.
Addml, STAM) Utll IlOOh. CU..ST. LOUS. MO.

C fzUKEKKP

NEW

ratalossea Sat Free.

BLACKSMITHS,
THIS TUYERE

S&T31 Sljfttl Coil!

IadJaaap.il, lad.
5,000 Agent Wanted for life of

GARFIELD
JtcODtainsthefuIlh'storrof his nob! uvl Tentfttl
llfandd4ttrr!T afMlnatlOD. SarjrffAl treaiment.
dftth. fone rI oWtjuI . e tc. The bi( chance or jrar
life la ranke minej itewtrv of "catchp nnr uiil:a-tlo-

TtilKHihionlT authentic mid fuilr luatinited
lift of oorMtrtTrrd lnnent FIb iteI ponrilt.
Extra ttnns to Aecnta, Circa art Xvcv. AddrrM

Xatioxal Pususniiro CaJ St. Lout. Mo.

2
PARSaHS PURGATIVE PILLS V,iLl
Blood. aodwlUcomptcttflTcbaoxv tbcrbioodlnlhet'ti
tlrviTKrraln tbrreiDuDtba. Aojprraoa who Ut
1 pill cb nljfhi frv.ni 1 to 1 a eck may be mtored.
to Knnd bealih. U uca a thinjr be powlWe. bokl r- -f

17 where, or rDt by mail for letter itwrip. I S.
Joaxwa Co.. lktaa, Maju.. formerly Uaacor.Uc

fc&jfc lit minTrrr Ml4ir 4itM4 fc

dent r ftiirwiM. AHltMfiByi.
! f --err. er eje. Kt ntUlv it btlikt, ( Lwaaw r 1 irlnit a rl
fi irttiwi I dr n U thua avfs ftr
tBtitld t tviwru f MBitn. Wj4w
rrh 4 dtpBidnii fatb.i f

tvUitrs rt pfi. ft&4 9 itftisri fr jy
ltDio a4 Itoatniv A et: Addrr-- t,

FlUKpraM A CO p Aarj1UdUaplirUd. ErrtUt BaakiBflA.
ai TtVl CaaUad bk ttb t Iadiaiclia.

DO

RICH 1!

PENSIONS

TorSoMlerm.
Tboaaaadayeteatltkd. fraaloaaforaaywomad

rdliwaae. da

Time Apply oact bclowetaroitaiDparor
PatemaalMnocnredfor

tBTeotara
fwtect &,
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ThoalyStaiv2aiaiidConir4rliWnkyK
but. (HitSf ATinU. M Wt, A44mi ftntT

UIHB1IB BKU., skMMM tllr. M.
JAPANESE sad ot&er d?tlgna. plafn and fsacy

article, rrrlres. 4c. iallAtry
Joamalfor Pftlattrv. monthlr, a year. Jk&iB

A CO, II JUuau Y

s&d
F4IKY ASMytTOk bvMratloa. arv Umiwh

Oryivtta for fibiMtlon of Sfhoots sailEDpnitir ClaM-- s puU!bt pflo rwt jrnt oa
mrlM iof W BTIt VTToX .
!Vb. ai UaMttr mtrU llirtui, MatM.
barren and laouBAXa nl lire on

T!
HE INVENTORS GUIDE,

u.ii irf.irM itUn LkHl nairtiL aivla i.i a elani.i.OCuIlSt KI inntL inUMWrtrsjfc wms -
vlfes, any one ot wuun nij
fortune, rtlw, 50 els- - AtWw

TUKGriDKltsuiiDtiCo.. eLLVELANP.a.
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Iron 1T Whitlmr tttoniti Steam botit.
TW wa M lTHenrrii AllHr--l hina.Hllrva.
AddrvM. roretrruliri, ca--r W- - rS
Hi him wm antjaiti ( lairag. na

car it eoaai

THE

Longs.

:Hniicusi
GIUMUN.

AMERICA"
rtrot.iairMnaiII.MllMrrud

coiaMTiM

LL'S

BALSAM
Curt CaasmaUaa. Patntoali. latataa,
Broackial Ddkulbes, Bnackdia, Hatnsatsa.
JUtksn. Craup. Cragk. aad all Disrasas !

ItsootheasadheahllMaest.
brant (I Uw Langs, laSmetf aat) atritned tj tk
Cseasa. tad sonata Ik aigkl satats aad
ana acresa Ik cbttt stuck accttsaaar IL COS.
SUMPTIOIItemtaaliieurasltBUlatfs. HUTS BAL-

SAM ajn cur yoi. nen tkaugk preressIaaalaMUhL

r& C03KTB'S -

ASTHMA DR
Where all Other Remedies

It Isaata teajanrary tkareacketadteattraflstkaia.' Its effects art faftslat
It Is naallr tOraclaaa with loaar or aid sabJKts. IU tftratUa art aartcakU t. drlkatt aatlrats.
It U a roaklsstloa of rrairdfl acrals art, r arrora Ujfd la Ills auaatr It la tka rnsKtf

rlalaal laTMtlaatlaat tat. tke raises oMstkaia aad Its arsarr tnaUwat. It la a ctrtaia cart. If
IkadlrtclUaa kt Mlaaca. II IS M TBLTH A COXCtBOK.

For a Valuable Tatisk ot Asthma and Kitdibd Dksasm. Tc or CriAtcc. ami Tarrs.
JoalAtaor PERMANENT CUKES, Acotass all orders and cnrfimiinicarioat to

COHE ASTHMA CO No. SSS Wasr FocaTM STaarr2 CINCINNATI. OHIO.

THE BASON & HAMLIN OBGAS GO.
! cabtoet or parlor onos bare wot nioifatxnosoas aTBraat oxorTtnioraATwroati mdco-tku- L

ruintnoii for rncmis YKAaa ur the only Aavrlcaa orcsa wblrti bare brro found vortry
of fortr at any), bare ffeeted and TtraL larxoTisixT ta Uwfr
Ontaoa to the usr TSAa than In-- anv ilmllar period atnee Ujc nrt fntrudactioa of tbi lustnjcatnc by
ttktjxk. twenty yranaloce. and are Bowuffnrloe obqax or Hiocaa axcattsCK and aiLAionCArciT:
alao popular Mtuir and hull re ittik of iwranraoqcALtrr. and miavii rticaaiCZL CSl, SM, sw
llsM njrwirda. A XEW iLLUbTKATFD pp., o, ta now readr 'Uriotvr. II. tvirf
deacrUAtnr and more tbaa bO atrJr of Orcaa. Thla. with wet wet?', and ctrrsJmn cow tn tne

atmot wbleti will he eerr tw thtnktntr f wia
tfSiuJrSmd 'iHxpat4 TA4dre-tM- 0 AHB HA ML IV OBOA3C - 1 J4 rmmX 1.t Xtaac ab, m.n auaavi aavay wa .avyw a, wmm aww.

Enclose one three-ce-nt stamp vttla your aiMrcw, and I
will return you by moil twelve assorted elegant chromo
caida.orasctofSgUtIIargiieiits',carda. IcooMnot
afford to atte jou these clefant card were It not that I
wlu expect rou to read the document I aaau endoae wtth
them. Should you wish both act enclose .two three-cen- t,

stamp. Aoaresa
W. Jnrraos DEdotaarr, IT Bast lh Bt , Xew

forFatbera, Moibera, VMowatCbUrbs.
He.

Bonaiy tet to tfeouaandi. Feaatoaera
ratlUrdtolrxCTaMoipeaaloa. yewlawaanddectaloaa.
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